
ABTErTTUliES OF Romx IIOOI).
Of the thousand and one adventures

related of Robin Hood, I have only robm
in this shun history for two: the one,
showing how he uiade a friend.^the se¬

cond, how he won a wife.
One morning, near Sherwood Forest,

Robin Hood met a young man walking
slowly, drooping bis head, and sighing
deeply ; and Irn thought to liimseil.!'This
poor fellow must be melancholy, mad, or
in love.in either case he is to be pitied."
So be kindly questioned the youth, who
proved to be a yeoman by the name of
Will Scarlocke. He trusted Robin Hood
from the first, and told him he was griev¬ing because a fair maiden whom he loved
and who loved him, was that day to be
married by her friends to a rich old man,
whom she detested. Robin Hood inquir¬ed the time and place of the wedding;then telling Will to keep a good heart,bounded off into the forest.

Aboqt noon there was a great ringingof bells at the church.then came the
wfedding party and their friends. The
bridegioom looked very proud and pom¬
pous in his gold laced velvet doublet, and
white silk hose ; but he was wheezy and
dull, dull of hearing, and so gouty that he
had a little page to lift his feet, first one
and then the other, up the altar steps..The bride wept and looked wistfully round
for her lover, who was hid behind a pillar,waiting lor Robin Hood. The ceremonybegan, and Will was becoming desperate,when a tall man in the dress of a beggar,
standing near the altar, drew a silver
horn from beneath his mantle and blew
a startling blast 1 Instantly fifty men in
Lincoln green burst into the church and
dispersed the bridal party.all but the
now happy bride and the frightened priest,
whom llobin Hood commanded to marrythe faithful pair at once. It was done ;
and ever after Will Scarlocke was the fast
friend of Robin Hood.

One day in pursuing a deor, Robin
Hood was l*>d into the park of the Earl of
Fitzwater. There he suddenly heard
voices and the trampling of horses, and
soon saw a mail-clad knight followed by
tix men at arms, and leading a palfrey,
on which Bat u lovely lady weeping and
wringing her hands. The maiden, Robin
Hood recognized at once as the youugest
daughter of the Earl of Fitsswater. Though
quite alone, he did not hesitate, but
sprang forward before the part}', crying
." hold, thou false knight ! 1 command
thee to let that noble lady go free."
" Stand off, thou unmannerly churl, or

I will cleave thy fekull with my broad'
BWord.know thou that I am John thy
prince."
" And know thou," replied the outlaw,

" that I am liobin Hood, king of Sher¬
wood forest." «

At these words, nil six of the men put
spurs to their horses and fled, and the
prince was glad to follow, scowling nnd
cursing as he went. The lady Matilda,
who seems to have been rather a romantic
young woman, fainted and fell into Robin
Hood's arms ; and he not knowing exact¬
ly what to do for a lady in such a case,
carried her to a brook, and was about to
dip her head in the water, when she came
suddenly to herself. She then related to
her preserver how that bad prince, whom
(the hfiLnd with nil hnr miirlit. hurl Innrr
been urgiDg hor to go with him to his
wickcd court ; anil how that nfternoon,
while walking in the park, he had sur¬

prised and curried her oil'. She told this
Btory, reclining on a mossy bank, with
Robin Hood sitting at her feet, looking up
into her face. At last the twilight shad¬
ows began to fall, then ho sighed nnd
said :
" It is getting lato, my lady.shall 1

conduct you home V But the lady Ma¬
tilda bent towards him, blusliiug and
speaking very softly, and said." You
saved me from shame and sorrow.hence¬
forth 1 belong to you."

Robin llood started np gladly, then
sunk back sadder than before, and said.
" No, lady, no ; you have been too deli¬
cately reared for an outlaw's wife."
He told her that though she might not

dislike his forest life in the warm summer
time, yet when the fall rains and winter
frost came, she would find the cave in
which he lived dark and chill, and would
sigh for her father's comfortable castle
ball.
But lady Matilda was strong and

healthful and had little fear of colds or
rheumatisms ; she tho't Robin Hood hand¬
some, and fancied that he would be the
best protector against that naughty princeshe could have ; so she looked into his
face with her beautiful, blue, beseeching
eyes, till he could resist no longer, but
lifted her upon her palfrey, and walked
by her side toward Sherwood Forest,
talking to her, holding her hand, and lov¬
ing her better and better every step..
They were married at the camp by jolly
friar Tuck, and had a merry weddingfeast. The next day, Robin Hood nnd
bis wifo, who had taken the name of Ma¬
rian, sent a messenger to the Earl of Fitz-
water, telling how they were married, and
asking hint if he had any objections. Ho
sent back word that he disowned his
daughter, and never would forgive her ;
and made some rather unhandsome re~
marks upon the character of his son-in-
law, which roused Marian's spirit. But
the old Earl missed his only child, and
was so lonely, in his grand castle, that at
last, it seemed to him that he must see
ber or he should die.

, So he disguisedhimself as a merchant minstrel, and went
to Robin Hood's camp. He was kindlyreceived, and,feasted with good game and
excellent wine. After dinner, Robin
Hood flung himself down on a bank of
wild violets for a nap, and Marian beganscattering daisies over him.

The Earl watched them in their happi¬
ness, and thought of his own lonelinoss
till he could stand it no longer, but bow¬
ed his head in his hands, and burst into
tears. Mariun knew that sob.she had
beard it once bulore, when her mother
ditfd. She dropped her llowers, ran to,
her father and wept with him. Robin
llood uprang up and joined with them.
and all was made up between the three.
TheEuil ol Fuzwaier became iiuite fond
of his sou-in-law, though liu often warned
him that ho would come the gallows if
he did not mend his ways. But Robin
Hood did not mend his ways for better or
for worse. He continued to tako from the
rich and give to the poor ; to play tricks,
and seek adventures in.disguise ; to tightthe troops of the King,-and the Sheriff off
Nottingham ; to hate and (bake war uponall prieai* to the last. He lived to be an
old mauj'lovcd by fill the poor, and fuai*
eJ afld haled the rich.

DR. J. B. MARCHISl'S
C?s©lcl»raicdCatlioIicon,

' Pot the relief und
cur£ of sufferingFemales. It stands
.pre-eminent for its
curative powers in
ull the diseases for
which it is recom-
mended, usually.called
FEMALE COMPLAINTS1
Of these are Pro¬
lapsus Uteri fallingof the womb; Fluor
Albus, or whites ;
Chronic Ulceration
of the Womb ; In-
cidental Hemor¬

rhage, or Flooding; Painful, Suppressed, and
Irregular Menstruation, &c., with all their ac¬
companying evils, (Cancer excepted,) no mat¬
ter how severe or how long standing.This mcdicino has never been introduced l»y
empty puffs and misrepresentations, nor is it
iutended that its present popularity shall bo sus¬
tained by any medium but its merits and the ap¬probation^ the public.

IUCPKREXCES *.
I have no hesitation to saying, Dr. Murchisi's

Uterine Cutholicou is invaluable in uterinedisea-<
ses generally. I have used it in Fluors, Albus,
Amenorrhea, Prolapsus Uteri, and in cases of!
extensive ulceration of the vagine and os uteri.
It is worthy of the notice of the Faculty.

JOHN C. OllRICK, M. D.
Baltimore, Md.

* * * I would be glad to have a further
supply, as the medicine is becoming very popu¬
lar, and I think will continue, as it has given re
liof iu every instance where properly taken,

THOMAS NEWMAN, M. D.,
Mt. Vernon, lud.

* * ft Prevail on medical men to adopt it
in their practice ; and I have no fears of the re¬

sult, from what knowledge I have obtained per¬
sonally of its curative powers. I wish the me
dicine kept here.

T. C. HAWKINS, M. D.
#Waynesburg, Pa.

The Catholicou is good and doing service hero.
All the patients that have tried tiie medicine
have been benefitted but one.and that one no¬

thing will help. Truly yours,
W.Yl. LAIRD IIAZLETT, M. D.,

New-Philadelphia, Ohio.

Pamphlets containing much useful informa¬
tion touching the nature and symptoms of the
above diseases, together with testimonials from
ladies of the highest respectability, as certified
by the most satisfactory authority, to all which
the attention of ladies and practioners is respect¬
fully invited, can he hud gratis at the store of

a. f. Barnes, Agent,
Druggist, Clarksburg, Va.

Also sold by Dr. Jus. Hall, Weston ; Stephen
M. Holt, Phillippi ; J. & W. P. Kern, Middle-
bourne ; and by Druggists at Fairmont, and iu
all the adjoining counties.; S. S. llance,Whole¬
sale and Retail Agent, Baltimore.

J. J}. MARCH LSI & Co., Proprietors.
Central Depot, 001 liroad way, N. V.

Toilet Articles for Ladies
attd (xcutieiiicn,

J HAVE just received from A. W. Harrison
of Philadelphia, the best selected and largos

assortment of iine Soaps and Perfumery, ever of¬
fered to the public.
The following is only a part of liiy stock :

Brown's Windsor Soup.
Floating & Barber's do.
Mammoth Family do.
Military Shaving do.
Ambrosial do. do. ^
Patchouly und IJoso do.
Almond and Rose Shaving Cream.
Macassar and Roso Iluir Oil.
Bear's Oil und Beef Marrow.
Black Pomatum.
Cream of Beauty, nil excellent article to re¬

move tan, freckles, &c., from the skiu.
Single and double distilled Cologne.
Lip Balm and Cold Crearn for chaps.
Lemon Rouge und Toilet Powder.

HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS.
Jockey Club, Sweet Clover, Cametia, Citro-

nollu, Rose, Hawthorn, and Jessamine.
FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

Rose, Vanilla, Almoml, Celery, Cinnamon,
Ginger, Lemon, Nutmeg, Oruiige, Pimento,
Pouch und Ratafia. These are excellent articles
to givo a fine flavor to pies, cakes, &c.

Ladies und gentlemen ure respectfully invited
to calUiud examine my stock.

mur;>l L. 1). DOLBEARK.
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BSouebIv liiinds.
The undersigned will devote his attention

to tho prosecution of claims for bountylands, under the act of Congress of March
3d,lS55, giving to each person who was en¬
gaged in the military service of the United

States for fourteen days or more, 100 acres of
iatid.
Tho widows and minor children of soldiers

who served as aforesaid sue also entitled.
Persons who have heretofore received land for

military services, will receive a warrant lor as
much more as will make in the.whole. 10o acres.

Soldiers of the war of 1 ^ 1 li, and others, who
wish their claims promptly attended to, will
please call on i\<>UV.\L IjKWIS.
Clarksburg Va., March lith, In'jo.. Cm

Elcctro-Cirrt Iva is i c iS ins*.rTXO those, persons who are atllieted with Fits
X Rheumatism or tiout, it is especially recom¬
mended; is perfectly harmless, and may be appli¬ed in all cases with the greatest safety. Its e'.ii-
paey is undisputed, never having been known tofail ill producing immediate relief and Ultimate
cure. Its influence on tho nervous system is a -

tonishing; in short, it has received tlw approba¬tion of the most eminent of the medical profes¬sion, who have pronounced it t<» he the most im¬
portant of modern seientilie inventions.' I'rice
'Jo cents only. For sale hv

JbllN II. murphy.Clarksburg, July 12,1S54.

Selling Out «it Cost.
r FMIE subscriber respectfully begs leave to la-JL form tho public that lie has purcluisod tho
oulire stock of goods recently owned by AI. A.
Jeuuings, in West Union, Doddridge couuty,which he will sell upon the most raasoiiatilo
terms. Country produce token in exchange lor
gooils. WM,. SMITH.

April 11 th» 1955..3m

Tli I'csliiiig lUnchincs.
f|"MI121lE is now ready for delivery at tho Ilar-JL rison Machine Shop, a lot of Threshing Ma-
chines which are even better than any that have
ever been made there before. I believe that the
superiority of my wooden armed driving wheel is
now admitted on all hands, even by manufactu¬
rers of other kinds. Not one of them has ever
broken. 1 warrant them not to break, not to
orack the grain, to be of easy draught, to thresh
clean, do as much work as any mnshinc made
iiud will sell on as fair terms as any manufactur¬
er in Virginia. IRA HART.

ait<l House Painting.rIMIE subscriber offers his services to the pub-J lie iu tho various I)niacin's of House and
Sign Puiutiug, Graining, Gilding, &c., which'
he is prepared to execute iu a neat and durable
manner. All orders entrusted to him will be
attended to promptly, and iu a workmanlike
maimer. A. C. MATIJES.

Clarksburg, Juu 21 o, 1851.ly. j

cjyvtjd ui^d for galew J. L.CARR.

© Crood Books by Mail,
PUBLISILED BY f^VLEite & WELLS. No.

808 Broadway, New YorV. In order to ac¬
commodate 11 the people" residing iii aU parts of
the United States, the Publishers will forward byreturn of the first mail, any book named in the
following list. The postivge will be prepiud bythem at the Now York office- Bv this arrange¬ment of pre-paying postago fh advance, fifty percent, is Bavcd to the purchaser. .All letters con¬
taining orders should be postpaid, and directed
as follows.

FOWLERS & WELLS.
"80$ Broadway. N. Y.

Constitution of Man. By Geo. Combe. The
only authorized American Edition. With twen¬
ty Engravings and a Portrait of the Author..
Prico, muslin, 87 cents.
Domestic Life, Thoughts on its Concord and

Discord, with Valuable" 1 tints and Suggestions.
By N. Sizer. 13 eta.
Education : Elementary principles founded on

the Nature of Man. By J. G. Spurzliciin, M.. D.
With an Appendix, containing a Description of
the Temperaments, and an Analysis of the Phre¬
nological Faculties. S7 cts.

Lectures on Phrenology. By Geo. Combe.
With notes: An Essay on the Phrenological
Mode of Investigation, and an Historical sketch.
By Dr. Boardman, Illustrated. $1 25.
Marriage; its History and Philosophy. A Phre¬

nological and Physiological Exposition of the
functions and qualifications necessary for Mar¬
riages. Illustrated, 75 cents.
Memory and I ntellectual 1 inpi ovomenfeapplied

to self-education and Juvenile Instruction..
Twentieth Edition. Illustrated, $7 cents.
Matrimony ; or Phrenologj' and Physiology

applied to the Selection of Congenial Compan¬ions for Life ; including Directions to the Mar¬
ried lor living together Affectionately and Hap¬
py. 30 cts.
Phrenology Proved, Illustrated and applied,

accompanied by a chart, embracing an Analysis
ofthe Primary Mental Powers in theij various
degrees of development, the Phenomena pro¬
duced by their combined Activity, and the loca¬
tion oftiio Phrenological Organs. Together with
a View of the Moral and Theological Beariug of
the Science. Piicc $1 25.
Phrenology and the Scriptures; an able, though

small work. By Kcv. John Pierpoint. 12 cts.
Phrenological Guide. Designed for Students

of their own Characters. 15 cts.
Self culture, and perfection ot V»racter ; in¬

cluding the education and management of Youth.
$7 cts.
Self-Instructor in Phrenology and Physiology,

Illustrated with one hundred engravings, inelu
ding a chart for recording the various degrees of
development. By O. S. and L. X. Fowler. Price
in paper, CO cts : muslin, 50 cts.

Accidents and Emergencies : A Guide, con¬

taining directions for treatment in bleeding, cuts,
bruises, broken bones, dislocations, railway and
steamboat accidents, burns and scalds, bites of
mad dogs, cholera, injured eyes, choking, poison;
fits, sun stroke, lightning, drowning, etc., etc..

A1ipcmlix by Dr. Trali. 15 cts.
Bulwcr, Forbes, and Houghton, on the Water

treatment. A compilation of papers, Lectures
on the subject of Hygiene and Ilydropathy. Ed¬
ited by Houghton. £1 25.
Consumption ;'its prevention and'eure by the

water treatment. With advice concerning hem¬
orrhage of lungs, coughs, colds, asthma, bronchi¬
tis, and sore throat. By Dr. Shew. ^7 cts.

Domestic Practico ofHydropathy, with a form
of a report for the assistance of patients to con-

suiting their physicians by correspondence. By
Edw. Johnson M. I->. Price *1 50.
Errors of Physicians and others in th«> practice

of the water cure. By J. II. Kausse. from the
German, itt) els.
Hydropathic Family Physician. A ready pre¬senter and Hygineieadviser, with reference to1

the nature, causes, prevention and treatment ofl
disease, accidents and casualitics of every kind :
with a Glossary, tabic of contents, and index..
Illustrated with nearly three hundred engrav-|
ings. By Joel Shew. M. J>. One large volume
of 820 pages, substantially bound, Price prepaidbv in Mil A.r» AO.

Hydropathic encyclopedia: a system M'ily.Iro-
puthy ami Hygiene* <Jontainirg outlines of a-

natomy ; physiology of the human body: hyxrie-liie agenbics. ami the prevention ofhealth ; die¬
tetics, and hydropathic cookery: th ory a* id prac¬
tice or water treatment, special pathology, and
hydro-therapeutics, including tii nature, causes,

symptoms, and treatment of'all known disease.*:
application of hydropathy to midwifery and t he
nursery. Designed as a guide to families a: 11 I
students, and a Text-Book for Physicians. Bv
II. I1. Trail, M.D. Illustrated with upwards of
three hundred engravings and eolored plates...SubstantialIv bound. Prepaid by mail, pricePractice of water cure, Containing a detailed
account of tSio various processes used in the wa¬
ter-treatment, etc. By Wilr?on t& Gaily. l*rice
till ets.
Philosophy of water cure. A development of

the true principles of Health and Longevity, ByJialbirnio ; 30 ets.
New Hydropathic Cook book. By B. T. Trail,

M. D. A system ofcookery on Hydropathic prin¬
ciples, containing an exposition of the true rela¬
tions of ail 1 alimentary substanecs to health, with
plain receipts for preparing all appropriate dish¬
es for Hydropathic establishments. Vcge.taiian
boarding houses, private families, vvc. Jt is the
cook's complete guide for all who k cat to live.7
Trice, paper, 0*2 ets ; muslin ets.
Seienco of swimming. With instructions to

learners. 11 lustrated* 15 ets.
Water-euro in America. Over three hundred

cases with various diseases treated with water.
VVitlt cases of domestic practice. Price.*! 25.
Water-cure applied to every known disease..

A new theory. A complete demonstration-of the
Hydropathic system ot caung diseases ; showingalso the fallacy of Allepatnie method, and itsiu-
ability to effect-a permanent cure. With appen¬dix, containing tiic Hydropathic diet, and for
bathing. By Katisse. Price >7 ets.

_
Water-cure Manual. A popular work, embra¬

cing descri nitons of the various modes of bathing,the Hygienic and curative effects of air, clothing,
occupation, diet, water-drinking, Are. Together
with descriptions of diseases, ami the hydro¬pathic remedies. By Dr. Shew. 87 ets.
Water-cure almanac. Illustrated. 0 ets.
Combo's Physiology. Applied to the preserva¬tion of health, and to'the improvement of phy¬sical and mental education. With notes by O. S.

Fowler. S7 ets.
Chronic diseases : especially the nervous disea¬

ses of women. By Dr. Bosch. From the German.
Price, no ets.
Digestion ; Physiology of. Considered with

relation to the principles of Dictctics. By Combe.
111 listrated. GO ets.
Food and diet. With observations on the Di¬

etetic Kegimcu suited to disordered tastes or the
digestive organs ; and an account of the dietaries
of some of the principle Metropolitan and other
establishments for paupers, lunatics, crimnals,children, the sick, ite. By Pcriera. Price. .$1 25.
Kansas : embracing descriptions of scenery,climate, productions, soil and resources of the

territory, interspersed with incidents of adven¬
ture anecdotes of travel. By Max. Greene. 30 c.
Hereditary dcsccnt : its laws and facts appliedto human improvement. By O. S. Fowler, s7 c.
Maternity : or, the bearing and nursing chil¬

dren. including female education. By O. S. Fovv-,l« r. With illustrations. :S7 ets. |«
t-Natural laws of man. An important work..
By .1. fi. Spurzhoiiu, M. L>. Price, SO els.
Physiology! Animal and Mental. Applic I

to the preservation and restoration of health*of
body ami power of mind. Illustrated. Price.I'
J>.*ets. jSober and temperate life. Discourses. letters!
and biography of Louis Cornaro. Price, SO ets. r
Tobacco. Three prize Essays by Drs. Trail.!Shew and ISaldwin. Price, 15 ets/
Teeth, their Structure. Disease and Treatment.With numerous illustrations. Price 15 ets.
Future of Nations : in what consists it> >eenri-

tv. A lecture. By Kossuth. With a likeness. I12 ets. {
What tlio Sister Arts teach as to fanning. Anaddress. liy Horace Urccloy. 12 ets.

"

ijtibor : its history and prospects. By RobertDale Owens. 00 ets.
Hints towards reforms Consisting of le'elures ;:

v .say s, addresses and other writings. Second edi-lion, enlarged, By 11. Ureeley. Price. U5-
Hopes and helps for the young of both sexes,delating to the formation of character, choice of

a vocation, health, amusement, music, con versa-tion of intellect, moral sentiments, social affec¬tion, courtship and marriage. By Kcv. G. S. Wea¬
ver. S7 ets.
Human rights, and their political guaranties.B_\ Judge Uurlbut. With notes, by Geo. Combe£>» ets. .

Home lor all. A new, cheap, convenient, andsuperior mode of containing full directions iorconstructing gravel walls. With views, plans,|and engraved lllsiurations. New edition, revisedand enlarged, l rico, S7 ets.
Theory of population. 1>.' duced from the gen-I.. TraU. is"u 1CrUUty- 1 u'roduetion by
Woman; her education and Influence. ByMrs. Hugo Heed. With an introduction bv MrJ.K. il.Kirkland. With portraits. Price '-letshither ot these works may be ordered and re-cei\ed b\ return oftlic first mail, postage pron-titlby the Publishers. Please enclosesbank notes or postage stamps, and address all or¬ders , prepaid to FO\VLEKS Or WKIM,*

^
303 Broadway, New York.N. B.. ftaineyonr rosT office, county, and

STATE. ' ' .

Jiditors or Publishers copying tbo abovo list alew times, will be entitled u> a copy ofeach workadvejLisc.,1. ,.y $i)
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The Celebrated Patent Co¬
nical Burr Stone Iffill.

'IMIESE mills are .adapted for all tho .niSual
A grinding, and may be^propelled by "Wa¬
ter, Steam, Wind ot Hotso-Powbt, and will do
its work with great rapidity aud perfection, and
may be put up and kept in order bjr almost any
person. Itis a perfect Grist Mill in miniatW8|
and is undoubtedly the cheapest and best Mill
ever offered to tho public. These mills arc hot
mode of Iron and Steel, which soon become dull
nojnse. and then Cannotbe sharpened again, but
of the best FRENCH BUBB STONE, which is
but little affected by use, and when it does be¬
come dull it con easily be sharpened by tho far¬
mer liimsolf.
Tliey are durable, not liable to get out of or¬

der, an<l can bo driven with loss power than any
other kind of Mills.
To tlieabovo Mills have been awarded at dif¬

ferent times FORTY-SEVEN PREMIUMS, in¬
cluding a Gold Exhibition Medal, Certificate;
and copy of tho Reports of Juries by tha RoyalComniis'sioncrs of the World's Fair, hold at Lon¬
don in 1331.
There are fivo sizes of these Mill#,Lansing

from a lland-Mill, to one suitable for largo Mer¬
chant Mills, and capable of gnndlng ftom throe
to eight bushels of wheat or corn, and from six to
fifteen bushels ot't'eed, un hour.
Any number of certificates of tbeulility of

theseMills, might be given, but wo only publish
the following.

"

Tlie Mill of J r. Barb "ia of the
second size, and costs only $100.

Laurel Point, Monongalia oo., Va.,)
January 1st, 1854. f

Mr.. ZrntEL Lewis. Dear Sir:.I take pleasure
in infoiming yon that 1 have so far tested the
Conical Burr Stone Mill that you have put in
operation for me; and I can assnroyou that it
more than sustains your recommendations, as I
have ground four bushels of Corn into fine meal1
in less than fifty minutes, and I believe that I
can with four good horses grind rivEbu.is of
corn in an hour. Two horses willdo a tolcrs,.ie
business, but three or four will do better, My
customers generally, are well pleased with" tho
meal they get from my mill, aud say that it is
snperiorto any that they have ever had from any
other mill. I am fully satisfied that if tho val¬
ue of these mills was generally known, that blieywould soon go into general use. They can bo
kept in order by almost any person. I willjust
say that my opinion in regard to those mills,
corresponds with the certificates from many oth¬
ers who arc using thorn.

GIDEON BARB.

Kanawha Cokxtv, Va.,)
Aprjl, 1553. J

Mn. Zuriel Lewis, Dear Sir:.At your re¬
quest aud my pleasure, I do not hesitate to cine
you my opinion of Clias. l!oss' Conical Burr
Stone Mills. Oneof these Mills, No. 4 in size,
has been attached to the engine ill a cooper's shop,
in which 1 am interested, where it has been fill-
iy tried, and worked well, and I am satisfied
made the best corn meal I ever saw. and as far as
1 know, has given satisfaction to all who have
tried it. Yours, Trrilv,j. F. HANSFORD,

IMPORTANT to millers.
Rochester, Feb. 11 1«5".

Having heard many statements prejudicial to
your Patent Conical Mills,thorcsultoi'ignorance
un! prejudice, 1 confess I was unfavorably im-
pressed for along time, until I had used some
i'.onr made by them, "when I was convinced that
they wore capable of making as good or better
ilmir than 1 had ever had from any other kind
of .Mills. Now this is to certify that I have in!
my basement. Xo. 1 Buffalo street, two run of!
your Conical Mills, with which I have made,
within tho last four months, a largo quantity of,
I'.onr, frni.i an average of four bushels an I 1:2
] .muds of wheat to theltynrrel, one-half of which
passed f..r extra in the city of New-York, the]
other half for superfine. 1 have done this to,
satisfy myself as to the yield. I believe yourMills require not inoro than ono-lialf ns much
power as the Hat stones, to do the same nmoun
of business. They also grind cool, consequentlythe eolor is hotter andmore pure, and the -fiour
brighter, the fermenting properties of tho Hour
not having been injured; also having mole!
strength, and absorbs a larger quantity of water
when made into broad, than flour made by the
lint stone. Yours, Respectfully,

SAMUEL KIC11AKDSUN.
To ' 'llAlM.KS I'osS.

New Haven,Conn., Sent. Otli. 1S.V5.
Mu. < 'mahi.ks Koss, Rochester, Sir :.In reply

to your letter on the subject of your Mill, I have
to say. that 1 have, under the direction of the
('onimisary General of the U. S. Army, General
Gibson, purchased Several of thorn, with horse-
poweisy bolters. &e., complete, forwarding thoni
to Mexico. < 'alifbrnia, Oregon and Texas, for ll^e
in connection wit h tho army. Tho Mill is found
to answer every purpose required of a grindingMill is easily kept in order, grinds rapidly, and
ofsiich degree of fineness or coarseness as maylie desired. It can bo adjusted readily to anyk!n<l of horse or water power, is portablo, of)small compass, 'of light weight and not cxnen-
sive. 1 regard the Mill as eminently well adop¬ted t- both Army and Navy; as well as to fron¬
tier use, also well clculatcd to enable the grow¬
er of grain to make his own iiour. For the
grinding of spicics, coffee, &e.,on a large manii-
tacturing scale. i t anwers a good purpose. 1 had
one of your Mills put up at Gen. Taylor's head¬
quarters at Montery, in Mexico. It worked well.
1 found it to be perfect in all its parts and fea¬
tures. I

Vcrv respectfully, vour obedient sorvan(,
A. 15. EATON,1'ii'ev. Maj.U. S. Array,anil Com.Siib.i'co

The following are the sizes, diameter, weightiii-l cost of the mills :
No. 1. Him.1, or One Horse Tower Mill. 11 in

:hes, 130 lbs. $75.
No. 2. Two horse power. 13 inches, 200 lbs $100.
'. 3, For steam or water 13 '. 3i>0 '. 140.
" 4, '. Orist Mills, 17 " 450 i! 170.
l: ">. l; merchant mills 24 " 000 " 300.
The mill is entirely confined in a strong cast-

iron frame, anil the above is the wnoi.r weight !
The Mills arc manufactured only by CilAULES

II' >^S. South .St. l'aul street, near Court street
Ilriilire, Rochester, N. Y. Zuriel Lewis, General
Agent lor Virginia.For further particulars, etc., inquire postpaid>f W. P. COOPER.

Clarksburg, Va.
February 15th, 1S54.

iiritiisSi FcriodicnlN.
EARLY copies secured. Leonard,SWOTT «fc CO., New York, continue to rc-
[Hihlish thu following British Periodicals, viz.

1. The London" tiu.viiTEUi.v (Conservative.)2. The Eijinbiko Rijview (Whig.)8. The North British Review (^Free Church.)4. The Westminister Review Liberal.,
.">. Blackwood's Kdinccro Mahazink (Tory.)The present critical state of European affairs

" ill render these publications transit aWy interest¬
ing during t1 e forthcoming year. Thoy will oc¬
cupy a middle ground between tho hastily writ-
Leu news-items, crude speculations, and flying
rumors of the daily Journal, and the ponderousLone of the future historian, written after the II v.
:'/ interest and excitement of the great politi-¦vl events of the time shall have passed away.It is to these periodicals that readers muso look
lor the only really intelligible and reliable bss-
tory of current events, and as such, in addition
Lo their well-established litorary, scientific, andtheological character, we urge them upon the
.onsi.leration of tho reading publie,;>r Arrangements are now permanently made
lor the receipts ofEABtY sheets from the British
Publishers, by wl '"h we areenabled to place.all

li reprints in t,.e hands of subscribers, about
us soon as they can be tarnished with tne foreign:opies. Although this involves a very largo out¬
lay on our part, we shall continno to furnish the
periodicals at the same low rates as heretofore,
\ iz :
l or any one of the fonr Reviews, per anil. £3 Co
For any two of the four Reviews 5 on
For any three of tho four Reviews 7 00
For all four of the Reviews > 00
For Blackwood's Magazine 8 CM)
For Clack wood and three Reviews n 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews 10 (>0
i-Lciic.N-i..A discount oftweuty-livc percent,(Vom the above prices will DCallowedto Clnbsor-

loring four or more copies of any of the above
n-orks. Thus: Four copies of Blackwood, or of
¦lie Review, will bo sent to one address for $9 ;"our copies of the four Reviews and Blackwood
"or $30 ; and so on.
In all the principal Cities and toyns, these

vorks will be delivered through agents, i>ree or
¦ostac.e. When sent by mail, the j>ostage to any
¦art ofthe United States will be bat twenty-rooB
"ents a year for Blackwood, and but toebteex
:i:nts a year for each of the Iteviews.
Remittances and communications should al¬

ways ba addressed, JKist paid, to tho Publishers.
LEONARD SCOTT A CO.,
54 Gold Street, New Yoke.

N. B..L. S. «S CO. have roccntly published,md have now for sale, the Farmer's Guide, by:Ienry Stephjns, of Edinburgh, and tho late Prof.Norton, of \ ale College, New Haven, completen 2 vols., royal oetaTp, containg 1600 pages, 14teel and 0000 wood engraving*. Price, in mus-in binding, $6.
£5?" This work is not tho old Book or the

?ARir, lately resusqiyted and thrown upon the
uarta*. mjsi'jo.

on airS^easesof A PBlVATE 03 DEDICATENATUBE. Hla long experience and attention
to this elm® of complaiiife; his safe and upoody
method of treatnMni, and hj8.oxtrtordinaTyatic-
oessdbring a' long and extensive practico, ena¬
bles him, confidentially,.to promiao all persons
so afflicted, a safe and radical cure, without in¬
jury to the constitution or confinement.from bu¬
siness. By a long course of study and practical
experience, Dri. 8. has now the gratification of
presenting the unfortunate with remedies that
have novor failed^sinoo lio first introducedthwiif
to ouro the most alarming caso, and that in i ve¬

ry short but Teasonablo ti mo^ without the aid of
mercury or any other deleterious drug. Within
the last ten years Dr. S. has oured mora than
thirty thousand eases of the above character, and
it may be safely said that (ore than owb.hali'
of the patients had been previously treated with
meroury and other taineral poisons by someTor-
eign or.native pretended to tuo healing art.

J)r. Smith does not'profess to be a Parisian, or
a grnduato'of^nny London or Parisian hospital.
Ho believes tlio United State* can procure physi¬
cians as capable of curing disoase,'"no matter
how difficult," as any" foreigner who has been
compelled to leave his own country because his
boasted still and wonderful discoveries in medi¬
cine have failed to afford him a living at homo.
Let the unfortunate bear-in mind, when affliction
overtakes liim, that no timo should bo lost in ma¬
king application to a competent physician, as

they would not only obtain relief from pain,avoid mortification through exposure, and c'tide
great constitutional injury, butenable their med¬
ical assistant to be more moderate in his chargesthan ho could justly be where symptoms have
become confirmed or the disease mere widely dif¬
fused. The rapid advances of this truly terrify¬
ing disease is sufficient to alarm tho boldest
heart. When ulceration and discolored blotch¬
es, with racking pains, betray to tho unhappyvictim tho deadly poison preying upon his vitals,
then, .'Mind not till then,' do many awake to a
full souse of their danger.
Yocno Men and Otbc-s afflicted with a Seminal

Debility whether o/igininat'Dg from a certain
dcHructive habit, or f-om any Oilier cause, with
tho tra>n of bodily and menial ev';s Vuicli fol¬
low, when neglected. sliop'd roa\c an early ap-plicAi'On. with tho fuM assu ance that they can
be speedily restored to sound Ilealuli and firm vig¬
or. This is ono of the gieaiost evi'js tliac can bo-
fnll man, and lias doomed thousands of the hu¬
man race to untimoty g-oves; b'asted tnob'M-
liant hopes of parents; and blighted, in tho bud,tho noble ambition of manv an asptring yout,h.Dyspepsia, weakness of clio hack, eyes and 'iinb«,palpitation of the heart. dizziness, forgotfuljipas,tfce., are symptoms of this disease.
!mcoTtNck.lurui&SAvck..Ono of tho most

frequent penalties paid by those who give unrc-
struined license to their pas>ionsis a loss of vi¬
rile power. Tho young, unaware of the /earful
results that may ensue, aro but coo apt to 'om-
mit excesses. lntpotcney may, and does, ocerr
from stricture. g. nvcl, deppsues in tlio u. ino, andfrom many otlie.' causes: out by far tho most fre¬
quent source of it is an aimso of the sexual or¬
gans, by excessive vo icy Oi'self-polluHouT.partifp'av'y the last. Too great c eitcmeut of the
gcvkal o"gans !s. lioneve;, p'odue ivo of o.her
elfect~, besides D'O.natiHe ihipotonev; it toiu's te;
tie y.>gc tlio d:j>estivo octions. and weakou the
physical and ineiii "1 pone s. Tims parents and
others a'c often dcee-xov as to the .ruo source of
the comp'i>!n,s of the youih and you ig men, It
eon'ii be shown ho>v a.icn 'ation o/ t "0 'fame,
paJ.>:,atton of the heir j. dci a.'gc.neo; of t>'0 liei*-
vous system enugn, : .d'r.es.-on, and a trni i of
sym ltoms, iodie.tti>'e of copsi'iiri .'oc>, a-o o 'ten
asc ibed to wrong causes, w'ic.i-, i *.6n \y, they
arutlie eonse'qnonccs of an-a' .* iug a-ul perni¬cious practice, aiiko destructive to the mind and
body*.

Or. Smith has given part'oular attention to
the cure of female romn.'ai.lts. iiis mCLliod of
treat! ig Snpp.e--s:oii, Lrcgiifurl'ies, and other
complaints pcen":ir In thcii se is safe, and >e'
dom reou! res'out a i>)iOi t time to (jure. l\uients
can be cured at homo »»y. addressing a letter to
Dr. Smith, des^'ibipg symp'oms and receive
iiiedic'.no,socui el\ packed f oiu observation, for*
warded byexpie'ss or otho.-ivise, to any part of
t!ie cou u' v.
N. 1>..Persons afflicted with any of the above

complaints w'" d we'! toavnid boas.ing impos¬
tors, w-iother foiet^n O' native, as also the nu¬
merous si-bc.'ics, advoi t'.-eu as a ce-talu cure for
any and eve y disease. These preparations are
put up to so'1 but not to cu -o. and .'re.inaptly domuch mo e harm than good, therefore avoid
them. A word to tho \\isj is suificiont. Ad¬
dress

_
Da. .1. B. SMT1V,No. 10 S. Frederick St..

jan" lv Baltimore. Md.
1'. 8..No lottors will bo answered unless theycontain a remittance or a postage stamp.

JU1S. .P. AS. 17111/ l^S'
MEDICAL OFFICE. LOCK INFIRMARY.

fiALTIMORE.I,,*;:.u cl A. D. I**)
No. 31 South (iny Street, Tint timore.

(nf.au t ie "ost-ppk <ft.)
DU. MILLS SUCCESSOR OK DR. HAUIUS.
A TAV bo eon1<lo"/a'1/ co.isp'tcdat l)5s LockIf I. T'i 1 ni? -y, No. :SV fectii.'l l?:iy st-cot, Balti¬
more. op .ins'' u i.->o B:.c'>:rito Jlii'li'" Jjrr.No Mojt.v R».qimh: >'.? a IVi'.i: is xot Eppectkb.
Arraci'.ca' c-cpcicaco o* over 20 yea's-enablesDr. M. to warrant a ouro !ri>hc shortest possibletime to have it salely clicctod.
'Ihis 1 SiM'.vauy, extensively celebrated for

tlic cvFcetpal anjlapeody cu'c of al 1 classes of Secret
Diseases, was cstaV'shcd in this city, as a refugeliom Quackci;-. ovc-JS veai-s ago.Tux i 1j"*1*kt*ittATiiiv, O" this Institution
wonld rondo * pnb'ic no.'ee vnjcccssn*y woro it
not for t!>o ma"y aPp'!ants licro for treatment
who ha>'0 '>cen ll'ohed of thei ..money, ma'treated,
by the Oha la.ans wno flourish so larfo'y in the
pit? id prints, and w ch whom our city is over-
stocked.
Affuced Be 0.( Yocn Guard, if you would

avoid ipjury. pecuniary loss and disappointment,| seek ea 'v medical aid where proper treatment
can be oo'taiocd. Dr II. makes no allnripg pro-fcssions, promisos no more than ho will lionora-
bly perform.| Secondary Anii Cmtoxio Cases.. Many have
.-raftered for years undor the ollbcts of a badlycu'cd disease, without knowing it to bo a pocon-
dary ('u *m. The usual symptoms aro SoroThroat
Ulcc ;uion of the Mouth, ItchiSyand Tenderness
about the nose, lllnteucsor Eruptions upon the
Sk'.u. Nodes uoo'i the Holies, a Sensation of Heav¬
iness. Doafues*, and dull Pains in tlio Head and
Limbs. <fce. Cases dijer much in character,henco l>rt a few oftho symptoms are sometimes
experienced; any one of them is gpificiont eanso of

| alarm, tpoa the perfect Conscitntonal Cure of
the oldest and most. inveterate of such oases, Dr.
SI. is willing to stake li's ho ior and reputation,StiuctlaEs. OlEctai i> IvroTEScE..Thcsea*"-
fections aro often nrhooJcd until the appallingsigns of danger or deep seated injury awakens
tlio Sllffe-er ioa sense of his true condition..
They a.c olion so coiflrincd as often to baflle all
the usual inoJes of treatment. The oxj>erienee ofDr. II. enables him to say. that he can safol
wa/rentacure i.n the most obstinate case ofeither

' disease.
The Toimpii op Soiesce..The remedies of

Dr. M. in restoring strong and manly vigor,ren¬ovating the shattered con-..ivl't'on. and removingspeedily'all deui'ity or injury jpcnrrcd froma
ccrunn sccrct habit, a'c unsurpassed by anydia-covories of tne ago-
Knfeerled >1 Avuoon may he-o find a certain

restorative and thousands, from tnoir use, have
realized thesweot fruition AIopc, wliich, f,om tnc
failure of ConTal Quackeries, in tbeir hitucio
fruitless searcli, had become a'mostext'agu'sbed.Advantages o» Tbeatj»bmt..No 1'oUonoii*
componnds of Mercury or Noxious Diugs used,in lus prac.ice. No seve'e rest-'ci-ion in d'et, or
dctcntidn f- nm bus'ness 'cqr'rod.but w.tlion
cspos.i-e, D'scaso !i spccd:'y cadicajed.
To Fcuales..Lopg cxpo-'cucc ;u tlso tr«!ai-

mci>t oTcna'e aJTcc.io.'s.' ncvojs d:sea»i©s, &c.,f|ua1: ;es Dr. M. to afford cdi'y re'>ef and effee, a
cure in tlic most duficr't casus. Comuiunicat'ons
arc saeixliy guarded,treatment mr.iked withsk<'l and delicacy.Distant person's cored at 'homer by addressingDU. M'LLS. Baliimoro, Md. (letters poet-paid.)CSPMudicincs sent in any direction by na(l or
express. au-jOl y

Frcsl» Arrival.
DB. JOSEPH L. CAER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKV6
AND TOBACCO STOKE,Opposite Bartleu's llotcl, Clsrks-

' burg, V a.., has just received from Phi-
ladulphia and New York a large andwell seletod stock of American,French and English chemicals, Drags,Medicines, Surgical Instruments, Paints, Oils,Dyestuils, Varnish, Brushes, tila*w,Spices,Perfu¬

mery, Fancy Articles. Stationery, ConTootione-
ry, ctc., etc. Also^ a large stock of

Tobacco, SnaB and Se^ars,Ofevery brand and quality ; all of which hewillsell low for cash, or on Che usual credit to punc-tual customers.
15?" Physicians ean rely open having theirprescriptions carefully compounded. .Goods,

are selected with cyo'-, agd warranted aa wpre-scntcd. nodO lv

f revised ¦" ¦ail' Itoj

v-ijjRthe afflicted.contain*-.
ing an ontlino of the orl(gh,progro8a,^tta»f
and euro of overy form or disease, control
pormisuons sexual intercourse, by -self abn
by sexual excess with advica'for thoir preva
written in a familiar. styleixivoiailrg-wl m
technicalities, and ov<«ytbing thpt w«uld <
the oar of decency^lVom thor«BultofBOj|io t
voars successful practicci exclusively devoted tq,
the ouro of diseases of a delioato and private n.^rtore. x '..">*r>T'
To which is added reobiptsfor the-euro of the

above diseases, and- a treatise ton _thO_ cauapa,
symptoms and cure of the .Fever and Ague*

Testimony ojj esinwig y * .yj^' "Jh, >. ..

Ohsteriea, Penn College, ]Philadefyhi^-f-:^.
" Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual."; -.

*

j
The author of tliis work, unlike the niajtirii£

of tho.-^b who advertise to curo tlid diseases on
which it treats; is a grain £to qf-one ofttii/besC
Colleges in the United, Stirtfea. : It affords m«:
pleasure to recommend hiih to tho nnfortutoato,
or tttp victim of liial-prOotice. as a snoCessfnl and
experienced practioner, in Whoso honor and bw
tegrity they'may .place the greatest eonfidenfto,

JOSEPH LONGSHORE, M. I>;
From A- Woodward, HI. D. of I'eniu University

Philadelphia.',
11 gives m'o pleasu re to. add my testimony ' tb

tho professional ability of tbo anchor Cf the1M»
dical Manoat.' Nnmorous cases of Diseased
of tho Genital Organs, some of them of long
staod'ng. have come tinder my notice, in which
his s'c:1f lias bocii manifest in rostO',ng1to per¬fect hea:tli in some instances wiiOiO the patient
ha3 been oons;dc.od beyond modi .-a1 aid* 111 tho
treatment of Seminal weakness. o» disarrango-
menWprodticcd by Ski.v-abose, or Excess M vo^
ncry,I do not know his superior in tho p'ofosion.
I have been acqnain-tbd with the author aomo
thirty years, and doom it ito mo'o than justice
to him as woll as a kindness to tho ui"ortn <alo
v'ciiin of early indistsrotiou, to rocomriieod ii'm
as one, in whoso pro*ess;.ou.-\l sk'U and integrity
thov may safely confide tliQin^elve*.

ALFRED AVOODWAIiD.'Sr. DS
"This is, without exception.-the most compro-

Ihenslvo aud intol'ig'bJo wo k pubJ's'qed on tlio
class of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding
all technical tonus, it add"-essos itself to tbo rea¬
son of i ts roaders. 11 is !'-co f om all objectiona¬
ble matter, and no parent, hotvovo.- fnst'dioiis,
can object to placing it iu the lui'iils ofhis sons.'
Tho author liasdovoiod many vea-s to'tho n cat
incut of the various complaints t anted o?, and
'with to littte breath to pi'll",' and 'too itJo pre¬
sumption, too Impose,-' ho has offered to tlio world
at the merely nominal price o" -Ji'i cents the fruits-
of some twenty yours most successful practice.'

IIVRAM).
"

.

'No teacher or pa-ent should bo wicno'ut tbo
k.iow'odgc imparted in this vi'oaolo \vo~V. It
would save year* o."pain, inort'-leation and soiv
row to the youoh under tlieir eiinigo."
A l'reshytor'au ele tryma.i in O'i'o, in tv-iting-

of .'Hunter's Medical "Manila1." says. ''Thou¬
sands of our\otuh, by evil o-.amp'e a'ldiutlticiico
of the pass:ons, have been led iillo tlie'habii of
solf-1>i»l111 lion wii lout real'z'ng the stn andfear¬
ful 90nsci|uenees upon l.ioniset ics and postal-'ty.Tbo constitutions of thousands wh.o. a'e rty^ijigfamilies have boon cnfqeti'cU "and broken down,
and they do not fcfiow the cause or curd. Any¬thing that en.i he done so .,0 enlighten anil influ¬
ence the public mind as to check.and uliimatoiy
ie.no vc this wide-spread source ot'liiurian wreUjli-
eiloess would confer tlio greatest idcssjiig, next
to tlio rel'gion of Jesus Christ 011 the voseiit and
coming generations. Intenijioraneu (or the l'so.,of ii'ioxieatiug drinks,') tl:o.i'jh it h:u* lain"
thousands 1111011 thousands, is not n greaier
seourgo to the human.race. Accjpt my thanks
011 beluil i ->t tlio alHieted, and beliuve. me. yourco-worker in the good work you are so activelyoigagedin." - .

One copy, (securely enveloped,^ will be for-
wa**ded free of postage to any part of tbp'UnijedSta;esfor J") r-o-.'s, orpi.v cop'es for ^fi. Add less
post paid) t'OSOEN" & CO., -Published. 15'o.v

Mill. Philadelpher..
IJookseliers. canvassers and Hook Agotitssup-plibd on the most libera! terms. lliVtrT I v

HKLMROL1V8 CKM'iNK I'KICI'AKATIONS.
llEl.MllOl.n's IIIUIU.Y CONCKNTKATKIl

Com]i(»usid Fin id Extract
For diseases of the Biuddor ;\n<l Kidneys, SecretDiseases, Strictures,Weaknesses. and all disea¬
ses of the Scxnal Oi'j/Mns. whether in Miildor Krt-
malo, from whatever cunsc they may have ori¬
ginated, and no mutter of how lou*r standing.If voa have Contracted the terrible diseasewhich, tMici) onee seated in tho system, will sure¬ly «o down from one generation to another, tin-derininihjr the constitution and srippint» the veryvital fluids of life, do. not trust yourself in thehands of Quacks, who start up ever day ill'a citylike this, and till the papers with glaring false¬hoods, too well calculated to deceive the yrtitng,alul those not acquainted with their tricks. You

cannot he too careful in thusclection of a remedyill tin -,: cases.
The Fluid Extract Ilnelm lias been pronoupcedhy eminent physicians the greatest ruule'lV everknown. It is a medicine perfectly pleasant in its

taste, and very innocent in its action, and yet sothorough that it annihilates every particle Oftlierank and poisonous vi ritsofthis dreadful diseaseand, unlike other remedies, does not dry up thedisease in the blood. ¦¦¦Constitutional Debility, brought on by selfabnso, a most terrible disease, which Jtas broughtthousands oftho human race to untimely graves,thus blasting the brilliant Mopes of piu eiitf , apdblighting in tiie bud the glorious ambition of
many a noble youth, can bo cured by this Infal¬lible Itemed y. nd as a lucdicino .which mustbenefit everybody, from the simply delicate tothe confined and"despairing invalid, no equal isto bo found aeting both its a euro and proventivo.

IlF.I.llDOLD'j HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
Compound Flui<l Extract

Sarsaparilla,For Purifying tho Blood, removing all diseasesnrisingfroin excess of Mercury, exposure andimprudence in life, chronic constitutional dis¬
ease, arising from an impure state ol tho Blood,and tho only reliable and offoctual known re¬medy for the cure of Scrofula, Salt Itheum,Scald ITcad, Ulcerations of tho Throat and tags1'nins and Swellings of the Hones,Totter, Pim¬ples on tho Face, and all Sculy Eruptions oftheSkiff.

THIS article is now r>rcscril>cd by some of themost distinguished physicians in the coun¬try, and has proved more olKcicnt in practicethan any preparation of >Sursa|>urilla yet offeredto tho pablic. Several eases ofsecondary Syphi -

lis, Mercurial and Scrofulous disease have cii.ire-1v recovered in tho ineurablo wards of our I'llb-hc institutions which had for many years resis¬ted overv mode of treatinent that could bo devi¬sed. These cases furnish striking example* ofthe salutary effects of this medicine in arrestingsome of the most inveterate diseases, after theejjtndfi wero destroyed', aud tho bones already »f-foetod.
' Notice..Ijctters from responsible Physiciansand l'rofessors of several Medical Colleges, andcertificates of cures from patients will be. foundaccompanying both Prejniratious.Price, Fluid Extract of Buehu, $1 per bottle, orG bottles $6." " " Sarsapariiln, " lt .«
equal in strength to one gallon of Syrup of 8*r-fcanarilla.

Prepared and so!,1 by 71. T. IlELMBOLD, Che¬mist, 265 Chestnut Street, near tlx) Gerard llonso,Philadelphia.
To bo had ofJOP. L. CAKK, Clarksburg, andof Druggists everywhere.All letters directed to the Proprieror Or Agentwill receive immediate attention. my23 ly
IXAKDWARE 1 HARDWARE I I

JOHN H. MURPHEY has just received andis now opening the moat extensive assort¬
ment Df hardware, ever offered in Clarksburg.'

His stock embraces almost everything in theline, among which are
Carpenter's, Cabinet-maker's, Shoemaker'sand Blacksmith's tools of !every description, to¬gether with a general assortment of cabinet fin¬ishing material.
W. Stewart'swarranted cast steel Axes, HandAxes; Hatchets, Gc.'
A line stock of Knives, Shears, Scissors^ Ac.Table cutlery and Spoons it} great variety.Curtain trimmings, Britannia ware, Candle¬sticks, etc.
It is useless to attempt as enumeration of thoarticles, bnt the public are respectfully invitedto call and examine this stockJor themselves.
nol ly
Novels ^nd Novelette.

t largo and cboicelot by standard authorsjustil received an-1 for-aalo by A. F. attliu ftiap of old " Shajfspupre."

"VWk.iu coMll.tent tlmtn<
of irtnktntt y<"<r W*' Known io thowj %M jlv--ire to know, uud ol" ijocur'ng ttio o.id }'of> tWslro,
than any pthor modo yytprApWaod..... r#TUo bust place fur yov -0 olfupt iv Snip, ZfeaMiFAcluv.-lsn,-..' Loan, on your " *
.hninodi.4 vio'iflcy 11 yft«Vni)1fot »?"$« ..TniinadfcA vJo'nll)v 1» «TS»'.tlio n'flXtbort pjuco >* «» tl«o city .o- jm.yK'O-. if voii wjviu.l.nnmrraii 5̂o1n<w licrtt I.- tlio pfdeo'U) obtain1 tftenit > geoauMihero, at all t»n<« riM tiio.;o wttt from
S8.0QD to Ti'.OOO HtranttoVs. lmrtiy ot -jvlioin arc
sp'ok-Mic 1'or Jiiviwtinbni" or ...V,'B^an*. there hrovroUn1.lv t0n.fto0 who van I
to renjovu from llio Olty orvioJnUy. V' -Beentwo lioro i* concentrated a irrnnt pr',|»j>rti.-tof 1I19 «\t*p)'na capital ol'tho Union, i»oukinj» ili-

lioro. money it* ordinrtVllv .vfdftU fr."
5 101 percent. wofanniif'y»oii uiid.ml.tod «viiriiywhile Vbu van all'ord to srlvu atwimpki«oviirity
or Other inducement, here it«y<p.ld .frodu.c'W-ntoVrntc- Of Interest,-oltlfcr th atWmll'incom 1
orinereoKed viilwql «.1 '

mBecause liye, »u examination <jf oiiriilef will
inn.nil £h<W6 xeUktnjr 'jO^iVei.ttho prnportv in to 1)6 fan!At thby-tffcW.Booailso liorg thoro I* 4" V**eliaiijro County or^qtlwrclfy tfr^'erty ill, tl)iH 01tvor iti*"vleinlfv.'

..... . .
'

BtwnYnott t&riHfn.'W fcfianfHntf |iTow li(»i(f> in
«nv olllve. withoiitohat ffo.can obtain mure-i
¦nation .of tV. l'ri,']>er.ti',innfttr.l«ct,l|)to»mUOMttli«cortWrv". Witt tho' wants of euunhiiiitty.Uidh bymonth*.if traVM.

JioealiKO, HnaUyi-Jioro in tlio ('omniorviftl- <.-

tropoli*. wlmru « oonoontriiteil the money ami
wants <.f ft vast nnittUhito nft-nftfchonl thl* slid
other eoiintriea. by rocordlntr th« opposite. but
oorrospomlthg want* o' oui countrymen, liom
parties. thoi.0 who wish to purohnco, end tli>^«
whodchiro to will, van bo mutually bmiOBtOtl.
In the description of property. not to^yl^'J'-mote its advantages in any rcaixKit: for.it yon >!<..

un«l wu h1|«>hU1 cenjl you iv vnreha>»or, hlm-oinwr-
ri.«oii of the rulillty witjl yoiiratateniunt miirht<lp-
foot S'onr oi;.|.-et Whtn yftut
or other wine ilospoucd of, it TWHTO tllrtt w<>
nhall l>o immeilIntel f inftirmi'd of tho f*ct. A*
wo'ilo ri6tjirojiono to Hcllt hut iiojfoiliito tc». nini
noiid purelumora to thu ounor*. n0i«|»0«fi»j.a«th"rl-ty.to rn> i* roiini'itc; but whun U i* doni.rwl that
wa nhoiihl xoll authority mukt bo yivljn. ,

aru
(>tl)Cr lUUVtUi IUI|HII<U(J ojtwvimhe »u1>.ioct to HjX'einl o^rrocTiiont.535f~8evt»rnl Faring 1n the name nmjfnllflTiiooiioften find u inoro fomly ®i»lo tln»n a Mingle Tx»riu,
an Immigrant* ilcaiifoto tompln \n companioi*.

HltONSON, KNAl'P Oo-
Keal Katnto and Propotty BroVurt, 110 Croa«l-
way.N. Y. . . '' ^r^-Uofur to Conrtlandt Palmer Ejq., 177

Broadway. New Vor.k ; Jlon. Al^urt Bron^n
Okwoko. N. Y ; «ov. Wood, Oliloj Ex-doV>K«r.lOhio; Hon. R. W. Thornpnon. lo.j Jloii. V. H.
Nobio. id... n9nJ,B, WilllnmN iyh.; Iff".Bob't Smith, III.; Hon. J. It. y.ulcrwooJ. Ky-Hon. A. 0. DodKo, kiwo; Hon. J. ». VotyWi»* . '¦ '

For futhcT information Inyilro
jy 27tf. Clarkuborg, V«.

r'l
A Toicc to AincricajOB, thn Modol Republic, it* priory or.ju fallwith a review of tho cuuao# and failure .>'tho RcpublicH of 8<jath Amorlea. Moxtoo, and oftho Old World ; applied to th* present crUis ".In tho Uniuvl Stat'.D. Orio vol0mo lZrno., aboutVH) page*, cloth gilt, fl 26.

CONTEXT® OF TJIB WORKrTim I'nitcd Ktutcit.Pro«iKjdtivo and Hotrwp"tivo. i
,

¦

The Ancient Republics.Early Oivlliintlon.Spartu and Atlx-nn.
The fall of Uonie.
Italian Liberty in tho Middle Ajp*.Mexico, and tho Sojith American States.The Heroes of liborty.Tito boundaries oCcountrjes.how,c«tablUlK'l.Tlie Anglo Saxon roco, tbo only ono q»p»blu »<
anatslnitig Vrcedom.

Tho KigbU of Consdchoe.
BcUgiooS Toleration.
ThcBiWo. tbo Charter of I£bor£jr.Tho Principles and Perils of ortr Common E>ln-¦L cation.
What coDBlitatos the right to Vote.Th c Right of tho Majority to.rqte., ,

'

.«The e/iects of Romamim and Protoataatiwi en
Civilization.

l.Thp Political powor of the Pope.Romaninn and Kroedom.


